Rebecca Ann Scott, age 53, passed away on Friday, August 3, 2018
surrounded by her loving family at Central Florida Regional Hospital in Sanford, FL.
She was born November 27, 1964, in Fairberry, Nebraska, to Kenneth Dean and
Ellie Melroy.
She married the love of her life, Frank Scott Jr., on February 13th, 1982 in Phoenix,
Arizona. Ann was first and foremost a mother. A mother to her two children,
Christopher Lee Scott and Amber Nicole Johnson, and to anyone who came through
their front door.
Ann loved the simple pleasures in life. Watching the sunrise over New Smyrna Beach,
playing practical jokes on her friends and family, surf fishing for hours on end and
playing with her two beautiful grandchildren. She was a passionate beautiful soul.
Everyone who met her loved her. Ann had the amazing ability to make you feel at
ease and just know that everything was going to be ok.
The mold was broken when she was born. She was one of a kind. She is survived by
her husband Frank, son Christopher, daughter Amber, daughter in law Cora Scott,
son in law Kyle Johnson, grandson Asher Scott, granddaughter Caydence Scott,
her brothers and sisters; Crystal Barbosa, Brad Melroy, Dean Melroy, mother Ellie,
her brothers and sisters in law; Joe Barbosa, Kym Scott, Carl Scott, John Scott,
Samantha Kiernan, Missi Scott and Kathleen Scott, Stacie Melroy her nieces and
nephews Kimelie, Kyle, CJ, Nathaniel, Pauline, Kenny, Josh, Michael, Karlie, Krista,
Nick, Ashley, Zach, Ethan, Jenesis, Fayte, Eden, Jocelynn, Naomi, and Luis,
Mother in Law Laurie Scott, and numerous friends and family.
We are asking in lieu of flowers send donations to St. Jude’s Childrens Hospital.

https://www.gofundme.com/5vexugg?pc=fb_co_cardshare_a&rcid=65ccff24ed774e7abc581d9b3bc50591

If you would like to come celebrate Ann’s life with us, we will be having a memorial
at the Woman’s Club, 1049 E. Normandy Blvd, Deltona, FL
August 14th at 1:00 pm.
Come join us as we remember an amazing woman.

“Don’t cry because it’s over, smile because it happened.” - Anonymous

